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BENEFIT TO BE
bert Parsons, chairman of tlie Repub-
lican county committee and hitherto
looked upon as President Roosevelt's
personal representative in Now York
polttlcs, county and state. A consider-
able element among the Republicans ap-
pears to be dissatisfied with the nlllnneo
with Hearst and as a result It is gen-
erally believed that Tammany will elect
lta county ticket by a binter majority
than usual.

The only state officers to bo elected
In New York next Tuesday are two
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POLITICSIN
Well Known Society WomenJudges of the court of appeals. The He- -

ubllcans and the Democrats have nom-
inatedf the same Judicial ticket and so

mere is no contest. Patronesses at Singing of
"The Nightingale." plylna; the mlsslnar line. Tha Journal publishes herein all but the last linerIncitement in Maryland.

United Frraa Len.d Wlr.) Improvement Body Will Yc or tne jimsricK. it wm De xor tne reader to auppiy mat line, ana mu ete

the vers most appropriately and cleverly will win the respectiveBaltimore. Mil.. Nov 2 The present
campaign In Marvlnml Is an exciting
contest for hl nnliticul stakes. In ad The brilliancy of former days at the

Marquam when it was the leading thea
titlon for Appropriation
to Buil4 'Structure Acrossdltlon to theaLalP ticket, ineludlnjr the

nwHrus accoramr to merit.- - xne coupon given dciow contains m uuhiu"limerick, which lacks tha last line. Tha awarda will ba aa follow;

FIRST CHOICE $20.00
SECOND CHOICE .V. 15.00

governor, controller and u t torney-ge- n

Municipal .and State Elec-

tions Are Separated by

Xew Law Tom Johnson
and Burton Up for Cleve-

land's .Mayoralty.

eral. a legislature Is to be elected that Jl.Z.l ','Jt 'nrnti'pj mmt mwill elect two fnited States senator Diver to Believe Conffes

tre of Portland and when all the great
men and women of the stage played on
its boards will be recalled Monday
evening when the Woman's Exchange
benefit performance will be given by

one to fill the nnexiir'd term of the
OB. I. J.VxJXTOH. naturopath.late Senator Gorman, the omcr ror me tion on Feninsula.

THIRD CHOICE ; 10.00
FOURTH CHOICE- - . 7J50
FIFTH CHOICE . ; 5.00u oHn Francisco Upera compuny, sing

in "The f
succeeding full term.

The Republican state ticket, headed
by George R. Oalther. of Baltimore, for
governor, Is considered one of the
strongest that the party has ever named
in Maryland. Austin L. brothers, who
resigned from tlia Judiciary on being

SIXTH CHOICE 2.50From the advance sale of boxes andseats the audience that will asuemhlv)
Monday evening promises to bo the

(United PreM Led Wire.) "From tho Investigations I have made
I have found it is altogether practicable .11111

And Ten Consolation Prizes of One Dollar Each.

HULLS
most fashionable one that has been
soon in a local playhouse this fall. The
Woman's Exchange is one of the mast
popular institutions in Portland and Is

roiumbtis Ohio. Nov. 2. Ohio will
to build a high bridge serous the Wilhold her first election next Tuesday un
lamette river below the Steel bridge,"dor the new law, which separates munic
said Councilman R. E. Monefee thl 1. Contestants must out out coupon and fill In a u (nested Una upon

It. With rh att.mnt 11 cents Ceoln or stamos) must be inclosed alonrr

supported by most of the fashionablepeople of the city. The names of thepatronesses alone Is enough to Insure a
brilliant audience.

The Performance 1a tn ha hv tha
morning, regarding the proposal that

nominated for governor by the Demo-
crats, Is a man of good family and high
personal character.

The Issue this year Is the election
laws enacted by a Democratic legisla-
ture. The Republicans allege that un-

der these laws most of the colored vot-
ers are disfranchised. The party has
waged a vigorous contest and is hopeful
of electing Its candidate for governor.
The Democrats are believed to he some-
what handicapped by the fact that they
have lurked s competent leader since
the death of Senator Oorman.

with the coupon No. 1 and mailed to or delivered In envelopes addressed
waa made at a meeting of the North

oan rrancisco upera company under the "JUlmerick contest," The journal, rortiana. uregon.
S. All No. 1 coupons must be received at Tha Journal office by noondirection of Frank W. Healy. "TheEast Side Improvement association on

Russell street last night. "It must be
taken up at once for the congestion of

tvigntlngale" is one of the nrpttlest of
an uirni onenas it is run tn the trim

ipal elections from state and national
elections, and local Issues, therefore,
alorte engage the attention of the voters
and thr difficulty ol forecasting results
Is increased by the fact that In munici-
pal elections the Ohio voter exercises his
Independence to a great decree and
casts snide his political affiliations.

In Cleveland the mayoralty contest,
which overshadows every other consid-
eration there, it stirring and aggres-
sive. Mayor Tom L, Johnson, the Demo

on Monday, NOvemDer 4 th, tne ami oi me closing oi tne contest.
S. Tha Judge' decision will ba final.
1. i'ha IK rant a received with each attemnt will ba credited to tha con

or tuneful airs and fine choruses. As
315 Twelfth Street

Corner Clay
for the Derformlnir rnmnnnv It la tontraffic on the Steel bridge and the ferry

is terrific."
It waa decided bv the association

well-know- n to require much In the way
ui neraiuinsr. me nr mi nnnna. Mil.
Hemmi. has a magnificent soprano

testsnt, to ba applied In payment on Want Advertising or Subscription, when
required, on presentation of ooupon No. t, printed below for that purpose, at
Tha Journal offioe. signed i:t contestant's handwriting.

8. Coupon No. t must b held by contestant until credit, as detailed In

last night to petition for an appropria-
tion to construct another bridge across
the Willamette from the foot of Han

Kentucky's Contest.
(t nlt.d s Leaard Wire.)

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 1. Kentucky, of
voice, one not onlv true and nur nat
urally, hut most carefully trained aacock street to the west side ferry landthe half doten or more states to hold wen. jnue. iieinmi will sing severalcratic nominee. Is up for reelection for

the fourth tim and haa for his oppon elections next week, probably has the ing. The matter will undoubtedly come
before the voters next June, as the

Kuie 4. la require a.
NOTE Tha 15 cants required will cover on week's subscription, new

or old. delivered by carrier or mall; or a three-U-n want ad one time in the
particularly fine lyrics during the Monday evening performance.ent Theodore K. Burton, who resigned a

seat in congress to enter the contest.
If Burton should win It would make In addition to the prima donna, how

property holders in the entire north-
eastern portion of the city, constituting Daily or Sunday journal, xn money can d ao appnea at any time, as inever, there are many other clever and contestant may determine.what is known as the peninsula, are de interesting people In the company,him a formidable candidate for gover-

nor and increase his chances for suc-
ceeding Foraker In the United States maisaeu. tne comedian, Kunkel. so

large and funnv. Mtsa Roattv Cnnnlnir.
manding better transportation metnoaa.
Tho territory embraces the district from
Holladay avenue north Including fit.
Johns. The county and city will be
called upon to furnish funds as the

senste. a victory Tor jonnson nngm
likewise have results, as nam ana cunning utue JJSDhne Pollardare all worth seelnar and hearlm? and

most interesting contest on ner nanas.
The Interest is due chiefly to strong ef-
forts that the Republicans are making
to elect the governor and the equally
determined campaign rut up by the
Democrats. Not only are the Repub-
licans working for their state ticket, but
tliey are also seeking to capture the leg-
islature. Should they he successful In
the latter endeavor it would mean the
defeat of Governor Beckham for the
United States senatorshlp.

The Republicans have nominated Au-
gustus E. Wilson for governor, and the
Democratic standard bearer is Judge S.

all will be especially pleasing MondayIt would proDSDiy mane mm a possiou-it- y

fur the. Democratic presidential nom municipality of St. Johns is also Inter
ested.

COUPON No. 1

There waa a young man of Hllladal.
Who looked most remarkably pale;

He went without dinner,
But got ao much thinner.

nigm ior sweet onarity a sake.
The Patronesses of the benefit ner.ination.

formanca are: Mrs. p. j. Mann MrThe contest for the mayoralty in Cin-
cinnati is one of the most exciting that
I. - V n nlmiA In that r. 1 U In A tllim

Should the bridge be built from ths
Montgomery gulch fill starting with an
elevation of 60 feet above the river, the
proposed structure could easily te conber of years. Mayor ifidward u. wmp- -

ev Democrat, is a candidate for reelec W. Hager. The Republicans have resur

H. L. Pittock, Mrs. C. H. Lewis. Mrs. W.
J, Ladd. Mrs. H. L. Corbett. Mrs. J. N.
Teal. Mrs. Arthur Mlnott, Mra. H. C.
Bowers. Mrs. Leon Hlrsch, Mrs. A. J.
Meier. Mrs. H. W. Corbett. Mrs. W. J.
Burns, Mra. T. B. Wilcox, Mrs. Gordon
Voorhees and Miss Failing.

Boxes have been taken bv Mra C

tlon. A considerable element of the rected the Goebel affair and rta ram
ifications as one of the Issues vof the
camualan. while the Democrats hav6

structed hign enougn so mat it onty
need be opened for the largest ships
and steamers.

A new bridge is the only practical so-
lution vf the transportation problem
for the peninsula, according to the peo-
ple of the district, and the peninsula
some 10 miles long. Is the fastest groW- -

brought the temperance question to the (Full nam her. Stat whether Mr., Mra. or Miss.)fore.

Having returned from the
beach, I will be pleased to
see anyone wishing to con-

sult with me in my office
from 8 a. m. till 5 p. m. All
house visits made after 6

p. m.
I treat all diseases of mind

and body, making a special-

ty of stomach and bowel
troubles.

Consultation and examina-

tion free. All inquiries will

have to be made over Home
phone, having- - removed the
Pacific States. My offices
are one block from Mont-

gomery carr one block from
Thirteenth and two from
Jefferson, -

H. Lewis. Mrs. J. Poulsen and Mrs.
Helen Ladd CorbettPrograms and home-mad- e randv will Of.i rng section of the city. The bridge un be sold during the performance and allHot Fight In Bay City.

(United Pre LaaMd Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 2. A fierce

of the proceeds will go towards helping
the work being carried on by the

three-cornere- d race for the municipal
government stakes will be decided at
Tuesday's election In this city. Mayor Hereby take part In this competition and arre that tha ludga'a decision

shall be final Cut from Tha Journal November 2.

Democratic party, however, was dis-
pleased with Dempsey's method In se-

curing a nomination, and the result was
the naming of an Independent ticket
headed by Frank L. Pfaff as the can-
didate for mayor. The split in the Dem-
ocratic ranks is expected to result in' the election of the Republican candidate.
Colonel Leopold Markbrelt. Colonel
Markbrelt is editor of the Cincinnati
Volksblatt and it Is expected he will re-

ceive virtually the entire Qerman-Amerlca- n

vote.
enforcement of the Sunday andShe closing of saloons law is the

Issue In Columbus. For the first time
In Its history the local Democratic party
has presented a candidate and platform.
unequivocally for the enforcement of
these laws, and the continuation of the
"lid" policy of-th- e present mayor, a
Democrat. It was he who made the
lssua and hia party Indorses It as being

Tavlor. who came into office after the 'A PITA L CITY IS UP
TO ITS NEW CHARTER

overthrow of Mayor Schmltx, is seeking
reelection ana has tne support or tne re-
form element of both political parties.

Mayor Rodgers Addresses the Boost COUPON No. 2
(To be retained by contestant.)

Daniel A. Ryan Is the candidate of the
straight-ou- t Republicans, and P. H. Mc-
Carthy is the candidate of the Union
Labor party. The labor vote predom-
inates in San Francisco and it would
seem as though McCarthy, the candidate
of the Union Labor party, would be
elected, unless either of The Other two
candidates succeeds in cutting in on the
labor vote.

ers on the Issne of the Com-

ing City ElwtloB.In line with the sentiment of the
pie. The Republican candidate for
mavor and his nartv managers have not

der construction near St. Johns ror tne
Portland & Seattle railroad will be
available only for through train ser-
vice.

The proposed structure will neces-
sarily have to be a long one If it I

high. It will be built above the term-
inal yards on the west side.

The permanent bridge committee of
the association, consisting of A. B.
Manley, W. C. North and D. L. Povey,
have been instructed to confer with the
landscape artist recently employed by
the city to arrange for the boulevard
connections over this bridge. It will
be planned with this end in view.

READY TO LIE

DIMMD QUIT

Councilmen Will Fight Now
at the Mere Mention of

Crematory Site.

Of.specifically declared for .the suppres- -
(Special Dlapatcb to Tb Journal.)

Salem, Or.. Nov. 2. The Boosters'In New Jersey.sion of saloons on Sunday and their
antagonists declare they are being

j. backed by the brewery and liquor In-
terests of Columbus. It is uncertain
whether to predict & Democratic gain

club, organized last week, met last
lght at the city hall with over 100 Waa a contestant in tha Hillsdale Limerick, tnd am therefor entlUed to

a erect of IS cents, whloh I want applied on

(Unltd Pren Letied Wlr.)
Trenton, N. J Nov. 2. The guler-natori- al

campaign In New Jersey, which
will end with the election next Tuesday,
has been fought .otvt on purely state is-
sues, chief among them being the excise
question. The Republican candidate is

present. The greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed for the future of the capital
city. It was a celebration of the vic

or loss In Columbus. The party has
made a vigorous fight and claim that

Having decided to place
my sanatorium orf the west
side, I shall dispose of all

my interests in Rose City
Park Addition. Will sell at
a bargain.

their ticket will be elected by a substan tory lor paving the principal streets.tial majority. The campaign is to come
kj. Franklin Fort, a Justice of the su (Stat whether advertising or subscription.)

N. B. No cradlt wUl ba allowed unless contestant fills In blank In
own L ndwrltlng.

to a close tonight with, a great puhllc
meeting in Memorial Hall at which
Governor Folk., of Missouri, will be the

Mayor Rodgers addressed the club In
favor of the new city charter to be
submitted to the people In December.
It will be the first charter of the kind
In Oregon, having the Galveston com-
mission plan of city administration,
with responsibility located for each im

speaker.
The situation in Toledo Is eomrll

eated by the Introduction of an Inde
pendent movement, neaaea Dy jurana
WhltlOck. the present mayor. Both

preme court, rrana o. jvaizenuaun, a,

former mayor of this city, Is the Demo-
cratic candidate. The Prohibition. Inde-
pendent. Socialist and Socialist-Labo- r
parties also have candidates in the field.

' Liquor in Delaware.
(United Press tailed Wire,)

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 2. The voters
of Delaware next Tuesday will have
their first opportunity to ballot on the
issue of prohibition. The campaign for

portant department and a large amount
of power in the hands of the mayorleading parties have complete tickets In

the field. ana mree commissioners. THIS LOOSENS UPAt the primaries today a candidate

THE PRIMARY LAW
ror alderman was nominated in each
ward by direct ballot. A peculiar fea-
ture of the coming city election Is that
If the proposed charter is adopted there
will be no duties for the aldermen-elec- t
to perform, as the charter provides for
a smaller city council of only seven
members, and they are holdover mem-
bers of the present council.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
and against the saloons has been one of
the most exciting ever waged In this
state and the result is awaited with Olympla, Wash., Nov. 2. In an opln
keen interest. The vote will be by dis ion on tne direct primary law. the at

tornpy general's office holds thattricts. It is generally expected that the
nra-e- cities will decide against prohi Btlckcrs ' or "pasters may be used on

AN ELECTRIC PORCH LIGHT

A World of Protection
at an Atom of Cost

You may go toyour club, or attend to your business
nights, feeling secure for the loved ones at home, if you'll

bition, but it would not be surprising If primary election day In the naming of
the rural counties went "dry. candidates ror orrice that candidates

nominated by tho use of "stickers" orANDERSON STORE AT
REEDVILLE BURNED pasters" must pay the required fee

before their names can be printed onRepublicans Confident.
(United Press Lenaed Wire.)

Harrlsbura. Pa.. Nov. 2. The political

Weary, sore-trie- d, and with peace of
mind shattered, three members of the
special council committee on whom de-

volves the task of selecting a site for
the proposed new city crematory, met
yesterday afternoon full of resolve to
pettle the vexing question once and for
nil time to come. They met, talked and
then adjourned until noon today when
they will lunch at the Hotel Sargent
and later visit Stephen's addition to
look over a site there.

Just what their ultimate decision will
be no one knows not even the council-me- n.

For a time yesterday it looked as
If two reports would be, sent in, but Dr.
Cottel would not second a tnotjon pro-
posed by Mr. Wallace and Mr. Wallace
would not second a motion by Dr. Cot-
tel. Finally Chairman Rushlight asked
both members to make reporta and he
would sign one of them. This would
make a majority and minority report.

A communication from A. C. Ooing of
Marshfield, submitted a new site to the
committee. This consisted of a tract
bound by Front, Water, Hooker and
Porter streets. Mr. Going's proposition

the official ballot: that a new party

Seven Candidates.
' (United Pre Leased Wire.)

" Boston, Mass., Nov. J. Seven candi-
dates are seeking the governorship in
Massachusetts, including the Republican

Curtis Guild Jr., who isfrovernor, for a third term, Henry
M. Whitney, millionaire and brother of
the late William C. Whitney of New
York, is the regular Democratic candi-
date. Charles W. Bartlett, who failed to
aecure the Democratic nomination, is
running on an independent ticket and a
platform which has as its chief issue
opposition to the proposed merger of
the New York. New Haven & Hartford
railroad and the Boston & Maine rail-
road. In addition there are candidates
on the Socialist Labor, Socialist, Pro-
hibition and Independence
tickets.

One of the most interesting contests
la' that for district attorney in Suffolk
county, which includes Boston. District
Attorney John B. Moran, who is com-
pleting a two years' term, is up for re-
election on the ticket of the Independ- -

can nominate a uckoi on primary eiec
tlon day by convention, and is then enfight In Pennsylvania this year Is for
titled to have tho names of Its can
didates placed on the official ballot on install

AN ELECTRIC PORCH LIGHT
payment of the required fees.

Indiana ' Can Get Watson.
(Special Dispatch to The Jon real.)

state treasurer, xne inaepenaeni move-
ment which was so prominent two years
ago has been abandoned and as therejs
to be a straight party vote the Repub-
licans expect to carry the state by the
usual majority. John O. 8heatz. who
has long been prominent In Republican
politics In Pennsylvania, is the party
candidate for state treasurer.

Minor Officers In Nebraska.

(Special Dlipatch to Toe Journal.)
Hlllsboro, Or., Nov. 2. The' store be-

longing to P. S. Anderson at Reed-vlll- e

was completely destroyed by fire
at a late hour last night. The lower
floor of the building was occupied as
a general merchandise store, and the
upper floor as a dwelling by Anderson
and his family. The fire is supposed
to have originated in a defective flue.
In escaping from the building Mr. An-
derson's daughter was badly burned
about the head and face. The building
and jcontents were totally destroyed
and there is but little Insurance.

Olympia, Wash., Nov. 2. Governor
Mead has granted a requisition for the
return of James Watson, wanted In In

Upon a ring at the door bell, the button may be pushed
and the porch lighted up. The person within can readilydiana on a charge of assault and bat

terv with intent to commit murder.molted Prens Leaned Wire.) was to lease the property to the cityfiuo league, aim ainu un luuepeiiueni Watson is held at Vancouver and will
be taken to Indiana by M. Barnard, asLincolnr Neb.. Nov.-- 2. Nebraska will i for 25 year at a rental of $150 a month. . . . . . . . . . .I ' m M M : I -

elect several minor siaie oincers lues- - ior me. ursi uve yearn, a .nun in
for the second five vea.rs. I2B0 for theday. including a Judge of the supremo agent or tnat state.

Kemoval XTotlce.
next 10 years and 1300 for the last five HALLOWEEN TAKEN

ABOUT TO THE LIMIT
Miss B. A. Opperman. corset-make- r,

win remove to .'3M Morrison street
now located at Frakes, 409 Washington
street.

nomination papers, ne is opposea ay
Joseph A. Dennlson. who served as his
assistant for a short time, and who de-
feated hina for the Democratic nomina-
tion, and by Walter A. Webster, the
.Republican nominee:

In Rhode Island.
United Pk Lenied Wire.)' Providence:, R. I., Nov. 2. The pres-

ent campaign in Rhode Island has been
to a considerable extent a duplication of
that-- of last year when James Higglns,
a Democrat, was elected. He has made
a popular has been renominat-
ed, and the Indications are that he prob-
ably will be reelected. The Republican

years. Mr. ooing agrees to pny taxes
on the property for the first five years.

The site Is considered a very good one
but did not arouse more than passing
Interest among the councilmen. The
site extending from Front to Water
street between Montgomery and Har-
rison met with greater favor.

It is probable the committee will fin-
ally recommend that the present site be
retained by the city and that a second
incinerator be established on'the south
east side.

court and university regents, interest
centers almost wholly In the Judicial
contest. The Republican Incumbent is
a candidate for reelection and Is op-

posed by George L. Loomis of Fremont,
candidate of both the Democratic and
Populist parties.

Already Settled.
(United Preaa Leased Wtrt.)

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 2. Little or no
Interest Is manifested In next week's
election In Mississippi. This is due to
the fact that the contest was settled by
the Democratic primary last summer.
James K. Vardoman will be succeeded In

MPhone Faolflo 1583.

MODERN PR1NTERY
Commercial Printing of all Kinds.
88 Bussel Bldg., 4th and Morrison.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 2. When the

crew of car No. 49 on the Point De-
fiance line started on their first trip
yesterday morning they found the line
blocked with waiting stations over-
turned by young Halloween celebrants
and after a score of passengers and the
motorman and conductor had cleared
the track of 21 stations they found the
big station near old town, which the
combined force of over 20 men could
not budge, lying across the cartracks.
The carllne was blocked for several
hours while reenforcementa were com-
ing from the city.

canoiaate is reaencic . jaexson. tne
present lieutenant-govern- or of the state: ON TRIAL FOR TAKING

HIS OWN PROPERTYThe' Republicans, while not aure of the $chwab Printing Co
ttsr IfORK. REASONABLE PRrCKt

governorship, are confident of electing
tne remainder or tneir iicjml.

the governorship by tj. . Noel.

OLD WILLAMETTE
VS. THE NURSERYMAN

STARK STREET)(Succtal Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Chehahs, AVash., Nov. 2. George W.

Jerwlls. a well known resident of Mos- -
Ryrork. has been held to the superior
court by Justice Westover on a charga(Special DUpatcb to Tbs Journal.

Interest In Xew York.
(United Preaa Leaned' Wire.)

New York, Nov. 1. Tho present con-
test for county officers in New York
has excited almost as much Interest asusually centers in a mayoralty election
in th metropolis. The Interest is duechiefly to the fact that the Republicans

Salem, Or., Nov. 2. M. B. Rankin of
Portland, chairman of the executive

of burglary preferred Dy a neignDor,
'. Maguire. Jerrells is accused of rais-
ing a window and entering Magnire's
house, where he secured possession of
a froe belonging to himself. At the

committee of the trustees of Willam
ette university, has been trying to

all obstacles to securing the $30,- - preliminary hearing Mr. Jerrells Intro
duced no evidence.

iv u wun .Hearst s independenceleague on the county ticket. Perhapsthe fusion arrangement would not at-tract so much attention except for thefact thct It was brought about by Her- - Pastor Changes Location.
(Special DUpatcb to The Journal.)

Knternrise. Or.. Nov. 2. Rev. Tern

000 endowment fund for the college at
Salem by healing the differences be-

tween the Methodist schools and the
Oregon Nursery company. The latter
has its offices, packing rooms and cold
storage plant on the corner of the col-le-

campus, and the lease it has en-

joyed for many years expires next
Muy. This spring the nursery company
received notice from the trustees to
vacate at tho expiration of its lease.
Having several years' plantings of mil-
lions of fruit trees out, several hun-
dred acres, and having contracts for

pleton, pastor of the Presbyterian
church at this plnce for the past three
years, has accepted a call from the

"LIKE MAGIC"

, Ktw Tood Hakes Wonderful Changes.

When a man haa suffered from dye-peps- la

years that he can't re-
member when he had a natural anno.

Presbyterian church at Vancouver,
Washington, and will leave for that
place this week.

--- 1 . . . . . . . .
cure, he mayme, 'ana mon nits on i

bLSfu"d for saying,
magic. '

see who is seeking admittance, and may deny entrance to
the caller if it is desired.

Police departments throughout the country strongly
advocate the use of porch lights, as there is a class of thieves
that makes a specialty of entering houses unprotected by the

several years ahead, this order to .va-
cate, on such short notice worked a
great hardship on the nursery corpora-
tion. They had several conferences butof no avail, but the matter has been
taken up in the light of the university's

Makes the skin ) ... .
l l a "PPJ- - wholesome foodinstead of any of c large number ofso called remedies in the. form of druirshe is more than ever likely to feel asthough a sort of miracle had h. ...

Prof. Wm. Rickards
Has returned to Portland atter a two months' vacation.
Dr. Rickards has now added a Regulator and Invigorator
to his Electro-Radiato- r. .

The Electro-Radiat- or Is the
Most Marvelous Therapeutic Agent

of the Present Century
And in order to prove its merits One Test Will Be Given
Free. This offer is for one weeki only. The Electro-Radiat- or

will cure when everything else fails. It has cured
Paralysis, Rheumatism and Many Chronic and Nervous
Diseases. Prof. Rickard3 will be pleased to furnish the
names of patients that the Electro-Radiat- or has cured,

Prof. Wm. Rickards
Patentee and Manufacturer Electro-Radiato- r.

555 5TH ST., COR. LINCOLN. PHONE MAIN 5802.
Agents Wanted for the Sale of the Electro-Radiato- r.

presence of men.
Electric Light is the ideal light for the porch, as the

wind cannot blow it out.

TELEPHONE MAIN 6688 FOR INFORMATION.

' nn a ne lease may be secured
11 differences adjusted.

MOREHOUSE MOURNED
BY DIVORCED WIFE

(8lcial Di'apetcb to The Journal.)- Roseburg, Or., Nov, 2. Dr. G GMorcho ise 0f Owatonna, Minnesota, ar-rive utrt yesterday and took charge of.he remains of his brother. T. N. More-house, the victim of the stage accidenton Camas mountain i Bf.

formed. !
v

A Chicago man. in the delight of re-
stored digestion, puts It in this way

"Like magic, fittingly describes themanner In which Grape-Nut-s cured meof poor digestion, coated tongue andloss of appetite, of many years
log.

'T tried about every medicine thatwas recommended to me, without reliefThen I tried XJrape-Nut- s on the sugges- -
on of a friend. Hy the time I hadfinished tho fourth package, my stom-c- a,:AU r's-h-t and for the past twotnontha t tiave been eating with a rel-ish anything-aa- t before me. That issomething I had been unable to do

like jou want it "u
HAGAN'S

Magnolia,,
Balm

A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck-Ar-

ana Hands. Cannot be detected.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean and refreshing.
Two colors, Pink and White,

Uie it morning, noon and night, Spring,
Snmmer.PalCWinter, SAMPLE FREE.

LTONMPO.CO
44 South Fifth St., BsoosXTK, N. T.

Portland Railway
lng. The former wlta f .'Y."7, "1."I'rvTiouMy jot yra,

JJlXOiuaha ago, was
alder th effect, of Orape-Nu- T. oTlthV body lSJsomething really Light r Power Co.w aiomacn aa won- - Minaeaota -h- ..;-V T"'""' . " . p

.derfuL . It builds up the entire body as
WVU ..am H 1 M 1 II mrn TlttVaa r HlaaaA city bad chars of tha turn.. .i iJ"ri.v'J bX Postum Co., Batti Creek,Mich. Read the JlttU hnsib m.. rtn.J FIRST AND ALDLR STREXTSuntil it waa rlven"r.yer td the brother.Morehouse and Vra M.h......to WeUvUte la pka. ."Tnere'a arre- - U

m jrMjrui afternoon.

... t.


